
Board of Directors
Match 23. 2021

Metro Emergency Operations Center
Board of Directors

Conducted via Conference Call
March 23, 2021 - 12:00 pm

Min utes

Present Ms. Jennifer Herrald
Keith Vititoe for Kent Carper
Sheriff Mike Rutherford
Chief Virgil White for Mayor Frank Mullens
Mayor Jay Snodgrass
KCEAA Rep. Jack Linville for Director Joe Lynch
Emer. Mgt. Director of Charleston Mark Strickland
Emer. Mgt. Director of Kan. Co. CW Sigman
First Sgt. Michael Anderson
Andrew Byrd
Chuck Boggs
David Armstrong
Jeremy Nelson
Matt Lyons
Ms. Angel Moore
David Wagoner
Derek Johnson

Staff: John Rutherford
Rick McElhaney
Russell Emrick
Lindsay White
Amy Larch
Jenn Adkins
Joanna Edwards
Luke Taylorc

Guest: Lieutenant Bryan Carper

President Jennifer Herrald called the meeting to order al 12:07

*Moment of silence for those who have passed away from the COVID pandemic. We
currently have 295 Kanawha County residents that passed away from COVID and over
12,000 people affected by covlD in Kanawha county. we continue to ask that you think
about our first responders that includes Metro 911 telecommu nicators, dispatchers, police,
fire and EMS who are all on the front lines dealing with the covlD pandemic. with that let
us have a moment of silence. Director Rutherford wanted to pay a special respect to one
of our employees, Rusty Brown, who was scheduled to retire next week and he passed
away last month and would like to make sure we think of him during our moment of silence.

Roll call was noted.
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Lindsay White recapped what happened in our 11:00 Finance Committee/Executive Joint
meeting. The auditors presented the fiscal year 2020 audit report which ended for June
30,2020. Brown & Edwards had a clean opinion on that and also had the Single Audit
component this year.

Lindsay touched on the other Executive Board actions. For the first meeting of the
calendar year duties - Ms. Herrald was elected President of the Board for 2021 and
established the time and place ot lhe 2021 meetings. Metro voted to keep the Personnel
Committee and the Finance Committee the same.

Presentation of Fiscal Year 2022 Budget and Three-Year Cash Flow Projection

Lindsay stated the first column shows Metro's estimated actual for the current year for
fiscal year ending June 30,202'l . The second column shows Metro's current year budget
and the green column shows the proposed budget for next year, that Metro is requesting
approval on. Metro Operating Expenses are expected to be fairly consistent with the
current year. Payroll will be very consistent if it is approved as presented. The one time
pay enhancement that was approved related to COVID is about the same amount as the
ongoing cost of living increase that the Board also approved. Metro does have some
changes in line item for Rave Smart 91't, this is listed under Rents and Utilities.
Telephone line item will be what Metro runs that to in the next fiscal year just to better
classify it. Right now, it is being run to contracted Services. No net change there. Under
Repairs and Maintenance - Metro does expect to have some grounding work done.
coVlD has changed some of Metro's expenses, but in Supplies and Materials, Metro had
decreased fuel consumption this year as well as community education decrease. Under
equipment - Metro was able to secure a great deal on dispatch and administration
computer replacements thanks to the work in lr. Also, some consideration underthe very
last line item, the Equipment Radios and lncidental Expenses as it relates to the ongoing
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Motion made to approve minutes from December 10,2020.
Motion: MayorSnodgrass
Second: Mr. Lyons

The motion carried unanimously.

Finance Committee Update

Lindsay stated that Metro also presented the fiscal year-to-date financial statements and
received some open purchase order amendment approvals and a ratification request.
Metro discussed some COVID Leave credits that they are going to need to pay back.
Employer paid health insurance deductible - the Board approved to continue Plan C,
funding the deductibles through the Health Savings Account. Metro presented the Fiscal
2021-year budget and the cash flow projection. The Executive Board moved to
recommend to the Board of Directors, our presentation to get their final approval on this
during this meeting. Metro received the renewal approval for the intergovernmental
agreement with OES. Metro had a couple of procurement details discussed as listed on
page two of the previous agenda. Staff discussed the County Radio Towers.



project discussed, 7500E. Metro's current operating expenses will be up slightly but
about $200,000 from estimated actual for the current year to next year proposed budget.
Metro has Grants and Contributions listed for $2,500,000 this current year and that
includes the CARES spending. All this considered, it brings Metro's net position to about
-$250,000 for next year, as proposed, as Metro adds in our expected capitol outlay,
consider our debts that will be paid off in November 2021 . Add all those things together
it gives Metro the expected cash position at the end of fiscal year 2022, about $5,600,000.
Metro's financial position is in good shape thanks to the CARES funding and to the
frugalness of our management and staff who uphold that. Ivletro requested a
consideration of this budget in the green column.

President Herrald indicated that the Executive and Finance Board did approve the budget
to be submitted to the Board of Directors for approval, so if there are any comments or
questions, do proceed with those now. lf not, is there a motion to approve the budget
and cash flow projection.

Motion: Mr. Boggs
Second: Chief White

Motion carried unanimously.

Director Rutherford's Report

Director Rutherford talked about Metro Employee of the Year. Metro is going to rename
the award to The Rusty Brown Metro 91'1 Employee of the Year Award.

Director Rutherford said staff is still working on a retirement bill for the dispatchers. At
the present time under the State of West Virginia, you must be 62 to retire. The bill has
been sent to a study group this year that has combined Metro with the other police
departments and other emergency service organizations.

Dave Armstrong and C.W. Sigman and our group are working on the emergency sirens
for the County. A special test was performed at our secondary PSAP in the courthouse
to set off the sirens to make sure it worked well.

Russell reported that Metro has anticipated go live dates. Metro plans on going live at the
Alt PSAP on April 21 ,202'l and at the primary PSAP on Aptil 28,2021 .

Rick McElhaney stated he had a couple updates. Regarding COVID, Metro's procedures
are still in place. Everyone is still taking temperatures, washing hands, social distancing
and wearing masks. Rick stated our exposures and positives have decreased. Metro
does their best to stay on top of this and make sure to keep the center staffed. With
vaccinations, Metro's employees are right at 68% in the building. Management feels like
that through coVlD that Metro was staffed sufficienfly. This being said, Metro is hiring.
Metro is taking applications to soon hire a class. Director Rutherford thanked the Board
for the pay increases given a couple of months ago. Rick stated that Metro actually had
one young lady who has years of service, was a great dispatcher, who had left Metro, is
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now coming back to employmenl now, so staff feels like the pay raises provided by the
board are attracting employees back. Rick gave his thanks to the Board as well.

Rick wanted to present a supervisor award. Our supervisors are Captains and
Lieutenants, and Metro has a total of 12 of them. Four captains and eight lieutenants.
Management looks for someone that continues to coach and mentor. Metro has some
younger personnel inside the Center who will require coaching and mentoring. lt takes a
supervisor to stay positive and recognize the important things and keep Administration
well advised and informed. This year's award, Management would like to present to
Lieutenant Eric Jarrett. Eric Jarrett said he wanted to thank everyone who supports Metro
and helps with making Metro better and appreciates evefihlng everyone has done and
will do in the future.

Derek Johnson said he wanted to give an update. Metro has done educational packets
ranging from COVID to weather, fire, law enforcement, and EMS procedures. Metro has
done on shift training utilizing our trainers and utilizing a new type of position with fire
communications. Each telecommunicator in the last year has received 39 hours of
training for a total ol 2,145 hours for March 2020 to March 2021.

Captain Taylor thanked Madam Chairman and our Director Rutherford, our Deputy
Directors and everyone else that helps keep Metro going. The Board approved raises
making everyone's lives a little bit better during the pandemic.

Old Business - None.

New Business - None.

Public Comment - None.

An nouncements
Next meetings scheduled for Tuesday, June22,2021

Tuesday, September 28, 2021
Tuesday, December 1 4, 2021
Tuesday, March22,2022

Next meeting will be Tuesday June 22,2021 at noon

Meeting adjourned @ 12:37
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Respectfully Su itted,

Board of Directors
March 23,202'l

Telecommunication Representation Report

Motion made to adjourn.
Motion: Mr. Armstrong
Second: Sheriff Rutherford

The motion carried unanimously.


